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Abstract

Background: Postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) is the leading cause of maternal mortality in low-income countries,
and is the most common direct cause of maternal deaths in Madagascar. Studies in Madagascar and other low-
income countries observe low provider adherence to recommended practices for PPH prevention and treatment.
Our study addresses gaps in the literature by applying a behavioral science lens to identify barriers inhibiting
facility-based providers’ consistent following of PPH best practices in Madagascar.

Methods: In June 2019, we undertook a cross-sectional qualitative research study in peri-urban and rural areas of
the Vatovavy-Fitovinany region of Madagascar. We conducted 47 in-depth interviews in 19 facilities and five
communities, with facility-based healthcare providers, postpartum women, medical supervisors, community health
volunteers, and traditional birth attendants, and conducted thematic analysis of the transcripts.

Results: We identified seven key behavioral insights representing a range of factors that may contribute to delays
in appropriate PPH management in these settings. Findings suggest providers’ perceived low risk of PPH may
influence their compliance with best practices, subconsciously or explicitly, and lead them to undervalue the
importance of PPH prevention and monitoring measures. Providers lack clear feedback on specific components of
their performance, which ultimately inhibits continuous improvement of compliance with best practices. Providers
demonstrate great resourcefulness while operating in a challenging context with limited equipment, supplies, and
support; however, overcoming these challenges remains their foremost concern. This response to chronic scarcity is
cognitively taxing and may ultimately affect clinical decision-making.

Conclusions: Our study reveals how perception of low risk of PPH, limited feedback on compliance with best
practices and consequences of current practices, and a context of scarcity may negatively affect provider decision-
making and clinical practices. Behaviorally informed interventions, designed for specific contexts that care providers
operate in, can help improve quality of care and health outcomes for women in labor and childbirth.
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Background
Madagascar’s total fertility and maternal mortality rates
have remained high, with an average of 5.0 children per
woman [1] and 353 deaths per 100,000 live births [2], re-
spectively. Madagascar’s population, estimated at 27 mil-
lion in 2019 [3], is largely rural, and although 82% of
pregnant women receive at least one antenatal care
(ANC) contact, only 44% of births are attended by a
skilled health care provider, with 38% of deliveries in a
health facility [4]. While the majority of births currently
take place outside of facilities, improving rates of institu-
tional delivery [4] suggests that facility-based providers
will play an increasingly important role in reducing ma-
ternal mortality from postpartum hemorrhage (PPH).
PPH is the leading cause of maternal mortality in low-

income countries [5]. A national assessment of 303
health facilities in Madagascar found that direct causes
contributed to 84% of maternal deaths reviewed, with
PPH the most common direct cause, followed by pre-
eclampsia/eclampsia, obstructed labor, and infection [6].
Active management of the third stage of labor (AMTS
L), of which administration of a uterotonic immediately
after birth is a central component, remains the primary
strategy for PPH prevention recommended by the World
Health Organization (WHO) [7]. Oxytocin is recom-
mended as the first uterotonic of choice and plays a cen-
tral role in the treatment of PPH.
Although AMTSL for every birth is national policy in

Madagascar [8], steps for correctly performing it may
not be followed consistently during deliveries. Studies of
provider AMTSL guideline implementation in low-
income countries often find high adherence to individual
components of AMTSL, but less for all components [9–
12]. A 2011 survey of 36 health facilities in Madagascar
by the Maternal and Child Health Integrated Program
(MCHIP) found that oxytocin was given in 85% of deliv-
eries observed, but it was only given within 1 min of
birth in the correct dose and route in 21% of cases. In
the same study, compliance with all elements of AMTSL
occurred in only 13% of observed deliveries [13], and in
the few instances of PPH complications observed during
delivery, uterotonics were only administered in half of
those observed cases, despite uterotonic availability in
the facilities [13].
Identified barriers to adequate implementation of

evidence-based interventions recommended by WHO
guidelines such as AMTSL range from healthcare system
and supply issues, to insufficient knowledge due to lack
of awareness or access to guidelines, in addition to nu-
merous contextual and interpersonal influencing factors
[9, 12, 14]. However, these assessments rarely focus on
the psychological drivers of health care provider behav-
ior and how their environments, including structural
constraints, physical context, and social influence, may

shape how they provide care and their adherence to
known clinical protocols.
Our study addresses this discrepancy in the literature

by employing a behavioral science lens to identify bar-
riers that inhibit facility-based providers from following
best practices for PPH prevention and management in
Madagascar. Insights from behavioral science can help
develop a more nuanced understanding of provider
decision-making and behavior related to obstetric com-
plications and identify opportunities for innovative solu-
tions to address barriers faced in providing quality care,
specific to the challenging circumstances in which pro-
viders work.

Methods
Study aim and design
The aim of this study was to identify behavioral barriers
that may inhibit facility-based providers in Madagascar
from consistently following best practices for PPH
prevention and management during childbirth. A second
aim was to identify features of their context shaping
their behavior that can be addressed to develop solutions
to this problem. To understand the barriers providers
face, we conducted a cross-sectional qualitative research
study with in-depth interviews with providers as well as
key stakeholders who may influence, or have a perspec-
tive on, providers’ behavior. This formative research
served as the diagnosis stage of our behavioral design
process [15] for program development.

Study setting
Study sites included 2 CHRDs, 17 CSBs, and five com-
munities in peri-urban and rural areas of Vohipeno and
Manakara districts in the Vatovavy-Fitovinany region of
Madagascar. Sites were selected at the recommendation
of our local partner and based on high rates of PPH in
this region [16]. In Madagascar, Basic Health Centers
(CSBs) are equipped to attend women in labor and
childbirth while District Hospitals (CHRDs) provide the
next level of care. Remote CSBs are often run by a nurse
or midwife rather than a doctor, in practice if not offi-
cially, often without electricity or running water, and
primarily deliver outpatient care. Fieldwork was con-
ducted during 2 weeks in June 2019.

Study participants
Study participants included: facility-based healthcare
providers (n = 26) who attend deliveries, including doc-
tors, midwives, nurses, trainees, and medical supervisors;
postpartum women (n = 11) that had delivered within
the previous 6 months, who, in some cases, had experi-
enced bleeding complications; community health volun-
teers (CHVs) (n = 7) who liaise between health facilities
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and their communities; as well as traditional birth atten-
dants (n = 3), referred to locally as matrons.

Processes
A convenience sample of participant groups represented
a range of perspectives on childbirth complications. To
develop interview guides, we first drew up a detailed
process map of clinical steps generally considered as best
practice for prevention and detection of complications
in routine deliveries, as well as specific best practices for
PPH management, and validated the list of behaviors
with partners and a regional clinician. After finalizing
the process map, we then systematically generated hy-
potheses about behavioral barriers that facility-based
providers may face in attempting to follow best practices
for PPH detection and management during childbirth,
and the factors in the environment that might contribute
to these barriers. Hypotheses arose out of a series of
organizationally-developed question prompts, which
cover different psychological principles and insights
from behavioral sciences, and reviews of other studies
on related provider behaviors in resource-limited set-
tings [15, 17]. Hypotheses sought to explain why pro-
viders who have been trained on best practices for PPH
prevention and management might fail to follow them
consistently. In-depth interviews (IDIs) with providers
and supervisors covered their backgrounds, professional
responsibilities, dynamics within their facilities, typical
practice during labor and delivery, experiences with and
responses to complications, and interactions with pa-
tients and families. The final research tools (see Supple-
mentary) were tested with healthcare providers in
Antananarivo.
Although the focus of this study is on facility-based

providers, IDI guides were developed for other stake-
holder groups to explicitly solicit different perspectives
on their behavior related to PPH complications. These
varied perspectives helped to generate a greater under-
standing of how different contextual figures and features
may ultimately influence provider behavior. District
health officials, facility-based providers, and local com-
munity mobilizers helped recruit postpartum women,
CHVs, and matrons within communities for interviews.
Several postpartum women interviewed were attending
the health facility for immunizations and gave consent
for an interview that same day. Recruitment continued
until investigators felt they had achieved saturation of
information and perspective. Participants received 5000
ariary (approximately $2.50) as compensation for their
time. Interviews with postpartum women included ques-
tions on their background, birthing experience, provider
interactions, and both the positive and negative elements
of their experience. Interviews with CHVs covered their
backgrounds, volunteer responsibilities, perceptions of

both providers and patients, and perspectives on local
women’s experience with delivery and complications. In-
terviews with matrons covered their background, profes-
sional responsibilities, typical practices during labor and
delivery, experience with and responses to complica-
tions, interactions with women and their families, and
interactions with health facilities and facility-based
providers.
Interviews were conducted by two female non-clinical

public health and social science researchers, one local
Malagasy and one foreign non-Malagasy, with simultan-
eous interpretation for the non-Malagasy researcher.
Participants were interviewed only once; the investiga-
tors and interpreter had no relationship with partici-
pants prior to conducting the interviews. We
administered a voluntary, informed consent process with
each participant, with written consent obtained before
beginning any interviews, which were conducted in pri-
vate and audio recorded. We obtained permission from
facility supervisors to speak with their staff. Investigators
took written notes of their own personal reactions dur-
ing the recorded interviews and debriefed on a daily
basis during data collection. Our research protocol was
approved by Population Council’s Institutional Review
Board (as Protocol #897) and the Madagascar Ministry
of Public Health Committee on Research Ethics.

Analysis
English interpretation of IDI recordings were transcribed
verbatim. Interviews fully conducted in Malagasy were
audio-recorded and then simultaneously translated dur-
ing transcription so that live features of the recording,
such as intonation and pauses, were considered when
translating into English. Interview interpretation and
translation services were provided by a single certified
translator, native to the study region, who is familiar
with local dialects, accents, and culture. We then con-
ducted thematic analysis of interview transcripts [18].
Using the hypothesized barriers and contextual features,
and amending and adding themes as they emerged, we
developed a coding framework through which members
of the research team individually coded each transcript.
Several transcripts were also double-coded to ensure suf-
ficient agreement and consistency among researchers.
Once all interview transcripts were coded, data relevant
to each hypothesis was excerpted and charted based on
the final thematic framework. The research team then
individually assessed whether the preponderance of evi-
dence across participant groups supported or contra-
dicted each hypothesis, resolving any discrepancies
through discussion until consensus. This process ele-
vated the most relevant behavioral barriers and context-
ual features based on the strength of available evidence,
with consideration for support in other behavioral
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literature, to generate the key insights into provider be-
havior reported here. Each of these insights suggests a
mechanism linking an identified barrier and its relevant
contextual features to poor provider adherence to PPH
best practices. Reflexivity was maintained by the re-
search team at all stages of analysis through continuous
dialogue to challenge assumptions and allow for new in-
sights to emerge. Summary findings and interpretations
were validated with local partners and informally
checked with providers during subsequent solution co-
creation activities. This manuscript follows O’Brien et al.
Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research [19].

Results
Maternal health-care providers interviewed ranged from
nurse and midwife trainees only recently employed, to
doctors and midwives with more than a decade of ex-
perience. Interviews with providers and other stake-
holders familiar with their working context revealed
seven specific insights about behavioral barriers inhibit-
ing providers’ consistent adherence to best practices for
PPH, in addition to important contributing features
from their environment. Although not all of these in-
sights apply to all providers, they represent a range of
factors contributing to delays in PPH detection or inef-
fective management in the study settings.

1) Due to perceived low prevalence of PPH, providers
focus on risks of other delivery complications,
which leads to their undervaluing of the importance
of strict compliance with preventive measures for
PPH.

Providers most commonly mentioned being on the
lookout for signs that they would need to refer due to a
complicated or prolonged labor, such as the position or
size of the fetus, the mother’s condition – e.g. whether
she is “tired” or having convulsions, or difficulty in get-
ting first-time mothers to push “correctly,” a delay which
they feel could endanger the baby. Such complications
often cannot be managed at CSBs, and providers face
significant difficulty in securing patient cooperation for
timely referral to higher level facilities, mostly due to fi-
nancial and transportation challenges. When explicitly
asked about PPH, most providers reported minimal or
no experience managing women with PPH. Due to the
perceived low probability of PPH in comparison to other
complications, providers may in turn believe strict ad-
herence to PPH preventive measures, such as timely
oxytocin administration during AMTSL (GATPA in
French), is of less importance. Findings suggest that the
benefits of PPH prevention are undervalued in relation
to other provider priorities and demands on their atten-
tion. Due to the low perceived risk of PPH, providers

who often must charge patients for oxytocin when
project-funded supplies of uterotonics are exhausted
may decide to circumvent clinical protocols to avoid
having to convince families that oxytocin is worth paying
for. Two nurses interviewed admitted not using the
GATPA process on multiparous women they perceive at
less risk; one explained that it is often to save their pa-
tients the expense of oxytocin:

“If I haven’t used oxytocin yet, then I don’t use the
GATPA process … In fact, people usually don’t have
money, so you do all the possibilities not to make
them pay.” (Nurse)

2) It is difficult to know if one is applying oxytocin
within the 1 min window, and the difference
between applying within 1 min and soon after is not
often apparent; thus providers apply oxytocin after
the minute window without realizing it.

While providers often reported use of oxytocin during
the GATPA process as routine clinical practice after de-
livery, none correctly described the precise, recom-
mended timing of its administration, even when probed.
This could imply a knowledge gap, or that the import-
ance of timing is of less concern for providers not expli-
citly thinking about the consequences of delayed
administration. Providers’ descriptions of the various
tasks related to immediate newborn care happening
prior to GATPA suggest that administration of oxytocin
typically occurs much later than 1 min after birth, as ob-
served in previous facility assessments [13].

“We do the clamping, and we cut the umbilical cord
about three centimeters. We clean the baby and pre-
pare the clothing. And, after five minutes, we check
the mother’s bleeding. And we check the placenta
and at the end we use the oxytocin.” (Midwife)

With little or no experience with PPH cases, providers
cannot compare what happens when they apply oxytocin
immediately after birth with delayed application. Fur-
thermore, we found that since there is no visible clock
or other feedback measure to appreciate the magnitude
of delay in administration, providers are not aware that
they are not following best practice.

3) Very few women present with PPH; therefore,
providers’ default assumption is that there will not
be cases of PPH, so they do not systematically
estimate blood loss until visible cues tell them
otherwise, thus delaying PPH detection.
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When asked to describe routine care, few providers re-
ported monitoring blood loss, much less systematic
measurement. When asked about PPH detection, pro-
viders reported excessive blood on white fabric as the
visual cue that PPH is present.

“Sometimes it bleeds a lot and we have the white
fabric that we put there and it fills very quickly and
we clean up and use another one. It fills very quickly,
then we know that it’s risky.” (Trainee midwife)

These comments highlight that providers operate on the
assumption there will be no PPH and expect clear and
obvious signs of bleeding to alert them otherwise.

4) Providers may rely on family members or clients to
tell them if there is bleeding rather than monitoring
it themselves, especially if they are working alone or
the delivery is late at night, which may delay PPH
detection.

Our findings suggest that perception of low risk of
PPH may contribute to lack of consistent post-partum
monitoring that can delay PPH detection.

“The patient is there [at the CSB] and they [the staff
are] going to sleep for some time. They come back,
and then they discover [PPH].” (Supervisor)

When providers are unable to check on clients regularly
after delivery, or believe it isn’t necessary, they may rely
on patients or their families to tell them if there is
bleeding.

“No he [the doctor] didn’t [ever check bleeding]. Be-
cause they were just asking questions on the blood
but actually didn’t care about it. I think he could
have just checked and do something, but he did not.”
(Postpartum woman)

“And I told the person who was with her to look after
her and call me if she is bleeding, but that person
didn’t and when I passed to examine her again, she
had a hemorrhage and I had to re-check what hap-
pen to her.” (Midwife)

Despite recognizing the risk of relying on women and
their family members to detect and report bleeding,
exhausted midwives convinced that the likelihood of
complications is low, or if they are operating in a situ-
ation of scarcity [20], may narrowly focus on the risks
most salient to them – most likely other women cur-
rently in labor rather than the woman who has already
delivered.

5) Providers have a mental model of hemorrhaging as
rapid, extreme blood loss; therefore, providers may
discharge patients with slow, continuous blood loss
and fail to diagnose them with PPH.

Both the experiences and expectations of bleeding that
providers described are consistent with a mental model
[21] of PPH as rapid, extreme blood loss. When probed,
providers could rarely recall ever having seen or heard
of a case of PPH with slow but continuous bleeding.
Providers frequently remarked that women and their
families are often eager to leave the facility and at times
there is pressure to free up limited space and beds, cre-
ating added incentives for early discharge.

“The least I can do is keeping them for three, four
hours. When they’re fine, then I would let them go
home.” (Midwife)

This tendency to assume there is no PPH without heavy
bleeding may lead to missed cases, along with premature
patient discharge, which could result in undocumented
deaths in the community.

“There might be some cases [of PPH in the commu-
nity]. Because we don’t know.” (Doctor)

Without clear feedback on cases of PPH occurring in a
community, providers are not made aware of the conse-
quences of early patient discharge, preventing reflection
that could lead to behavior change.

6) Even if trained in PPH management, the small
number of PPH cases that most providers
encounter makes it easy to forget what one should
do, especially with most facilities lacking easily
accessible and understandable visual reminders of
clinical procedures, or anyone to ask at the moment
of action.

Most providers interviewed had seen few, if any,
women with PPH outside of training, and had difficulty
describing the steps they would take to manage such a
condition. Given the low volume of deliveries in many
facilities, limited instances of PPH, and variations in
PPH treatment protocol depending on source, it is un-
likely that providers will recall what to do in the mo-
ment complications arise, despite their training.
While posters with clinical algorithms were posted in

some facilities, these materials were not available in
more remote CSBs where they might be particularly im-
portant because a timely referral during a critical situ-
ation would be challenging to realize. Even providers in
peri-urban facilities struggled to explain how they would
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proceed with PPH management using the poster, sug-
gesting the content is not intuitive or clear. Several pro-
viders reported that they would refer to books in
complicated cases, but in a situation with heavy bleeding
when the provider is alone, it is difficult to envision how
a provider would easily be able to refer to a book in
order to know how to proceed.
Given the lack of clear reminders or accessible refer-

ence materials, and with no one to ask for help, most
providers follow their intuition as to what they should
do.

“I decided on my own when I was in the countryside
… I was the only one at the CSB II, no doctor, no
one else but me.” (Midwife)

One midwife described the only time she had seen PPH,
in which she tried putting her hand inside the uterus to
stop the bleeding:

“Because I found that the source of the bleeding was
from the interior, so I had to find a technique, that’s
how I concluded with my fist like that to stop the
bleeding.” (Midwife)

7) There is a mismatch between the practices
providers are trained on and what is feasible in the
facilities, requiring providers to adapt best practices
according to their own experience or based on what
others at a facility tell them should be done.

Most providers receive training on best practices for
complications management during their academic prep-
aration but receive limited practical experience applying
them until they work in health facilities. Providers
shared that when placed in facilities, they were exposed
to situations and constraints, such as lack of critical ma-
terials, that did not come up during training.

“Even though we had training practices, it was not
enough … Most of the things that we have learnt at
school are not useful while we work.” (Doctor)

Others remarked that under these circumstances, they
look to others in their facility to understand how prac-
tices are adapted.
Providers also described needing to adapt their prac-

tice to the material constraints of rural facilities, remark-
ing that they lacked the necessary equipment and
medicines to practice according to their training. Essen-
tial commodities and medicines for PPH management
are often unavailable, and providers shared they read

leaflets of medicines they have on hand to determine po-
tential alternatives. We found evidence that this ten-
dency, at times, leads providers to apply practices
outside of protocol. For example, some providers re-
ported using vitamin K1 for PPH management since one
of the medical indications mentions blood clotting (al-
beit for newborns).

“I just wait for the bleeding to stop, but I give K1
vitamin after delivery, because it helps with the
hemorrhage … which I don’t know exactly how as I
haven’t had any training.” (Nurse)

Tranexamic acid, now recommended by WHO for use
within 3 h of birth in addition to standard PPH care
[22], is not a treatment that providers had heard of.

Discussion
Our study advances prior research on provider adher-
ence to PPH best practices by exploring dimensions of
quality of care through a behavioral lens. Findings sup-
port the need to facilitate providers’ optimal clinical
decision-making and consistent application of best prac-
tices in order to improve outcomes for women experien-
cing complications. Our research suggests that these
gaps may be addressed with thoughtful behavioral solu-
tions that go beyond training and information provision
and respond to the challenging conditions in which
many facility-based providers in Madagascar work.
Risk perception is a key component of self-protective

health behavior models, and has been explored in the
global health literature for topics such as pregnancy and
HIV risk related contraceptive use [23, 24]. Less ex-
plored is risk perception in the realm of provider behav-
ior and quality of care, particularly in low and middle-
income countries. Our findings highlight that providers’
perceived low risk of PPH among their patients ultim-
ately influences their adherence to best practices, either
subconsciously or explicitly. This aligns with evidence
that personal beliefs about PPH risk can lead providers
to selectively follow guidelines for prophylactic utero-
tonic use [25]. While PPH prevalence may be higher in
the study districts relative to others in Madagascar, and
the rates of PPH in Madagascar may be higher relative
to other countries, behavioral science points to the im-
portance of understanding a decision-maker’s true refer-
ence point [26] as the lens through which decisions are
made. A provider in a rural facility, without intervention,
is unlikely to estimate PPH risk by comparing local rates
to other settings. Our research suggests that providers’
risk calculation, even if never explicit, instead weighs
PPH prevalence relative to other complications person-
ally encountered in the past or relayed by others. These
points of reference can subconsciously lead to
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undervaluation of the importance of PPH prevention
and monitoring measures, leading to inconsistent prac-
tice and delayed detection.
Another behavioral insight supported by our findings

relates to lack of clear feedback on specific components
of performance, which ultimately inhibits continuous
improvement of compliance with best practices related
to PPH, especially the case in the absence of consistent
formal supervision. Psychological research has long
established the role that feedback on performance and
progress towards goals has on behavior [27]; moreover,
evidence supports that feedback can improve clinical
performance specifically [28, 29]. Our research high-
lights, for example, barriers to providers’ consistent,
timely administration of oxytocin without feedback on
discrepancies between their performance and best prac-
tice, or without experiencing direct visible consequences
due to their delayed application. This is in part due to
the small number of avoidable cases, making it difficult
to detect a difference between protocol compliance and
not. Furthermore, because many providers perform de-
liveries alone, our findings suggest they can face a trade-
off between timely administration of oxytocin and im-
mediate newborn care, requiring providers to prioritize
complying with one protocol over another without any
formal guidance [30]. Additionally, feedback on patient
outcomes in the wider community, particularly missed
cases of PPH, which could make the consequences of
early discharge more salient, may help to reframe pro-
viders’ perceptions of PPH risk as it relates to their post-
partum monitoring practices.
While scarcity of time and resources affects a pro-

vider’s ability to comply with best practices, behavioral
research also shows that a context of scarcity may ultim-
ately affect clinical decision-making [20, 31]. We found
that while providers demonstrate great resourcefulness
in addressing structural challenges that impede their
work, overcoming these challenges on their own is of
foremost concern and likely limits their ability to appro-
priately respond to and manage complex cases of PPH.
Interviews suggest these challenges range from stock-
outs of important commodities and medicines and lack
of electricity in facilities, to pressure to charge low-
income clients for services and materials or to convince
family members to travel long distances at great expense
for higher-level care after complications arise. Behavioral
science research suggests that navigating a context of
scarcity taxes cognitive bandwidth [20], leading individ-
uals to narrow their attention to a limited set of con-
cerns and hindering complex decision-making outside
those areas of focus [32]. Insights from this body of re-
search suggest that clinical decision support [33] tailored
to this context could facilitate optimal provider behav-
iors for PPH management, when cognitive bandwidth is

taxed and PPH is not top of mind. Given the low case
volume of PPH at an average rural facility (which may
only see four births per month), real-time decision sup-
port may be crucial, as training-acquired knowledge is
unlikely to be converted into habit if there are limited
opportunities for practice.
To further reduce maternal mortality, significant pro-

gress must be made in PPH prevention, timely detection,
and appropriate management. Studies in Madagascar
and other developing countries have observed limited
provider adherence to recommended practices for PPH
prevention and treatment during facility births, under a
range of working conditions [6, 9–14]. While addressing
structural challenges may alleviate common stressors in
a provider’s working environment and improve quality
of care, it will not eliminate observed discrepancies in
provider adherence to best practices. Similarly, interven-
tions that rely on training as a primary means for im-
proving provider adherence to best practices are likely to
fall short. Clinical skills training alone will not address
underlying beliefs about PPH prevalence, and content
conveyed in a singular training is unlikely to translate
into the strengthened clinical intuition necessary for op-
timal performance in challenging contexts and
situations.
Several limitations apply to this study. Our interview

findings may be subject to bias due to how questions
were asked or the identities of the researchers conduct-
ing the interviews. To address this, interview guides were
vetted for biased or leading questions and interviews
with all participant groups were conducted by both a
Malagasy and non-Malagasy researcher; we did not find
significant differences in responses offered to each inter-
viewer. Another limitation was that project constraints
limited time spent in the field and interaction with par-
ticipants during data collection, which challenged our
ability to assess reflexivity. However, we relied on inves-
tigator triangulation during data collection and analysis
as well as validation with local stakeholders to
strengthen the trustworthiness of findings. While the
broader concepts behind these behavioral insights may
be generalizable to facility-based providers in compar-
able contexts, the findings presented here are specific to
our study population. Early plans to include an ethno-
graphic assessment within delivery wards during the
study were canceled because the local IRB did not ap-
prove observations of clinical care. Without an oppor-
tunity to observe provision of care directly, especially
during cases of PPH, we have a more limited under-
standing of providers’ decision-making context in the
moment. To address this limitation, we sought to tri-
angulate descriptions of providers’ clinical decisions and
in what context from several different perspectives, in-
cluding post-partum women, CHVs, matrons, and
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medical supervisors. Descriptions of providers’ working
context presented in this study reflect these multiple
perspectives.

Conclusions
This study’s behavioral science lens identifies barriers
inhibiting providers’ consistent best practices for PPH
prevention and management in Madagascar that are not
represented in the current literature. Our findings illus-
trate how low risk perception of PPH, limited feedback
on compliance with best practices and the consequences
of current practices, and a context of scarcity can all
negatively affect provider decision-making and clinical
practice for PPH prevention and management. Behavior-
ally informed interventions, designed for the exigencies
and specific contexts of care provision, will help improve
quality of care and health outcomes for women in labor.
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